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Abstract: Quantum dot infrared photodetectors are expected to be a competitive technology at high oper-
ation temperatures in the long and very long wavelength infrared spectral range. Despite the fact that they
already achieved notable success, the performance suﬀers from the thermionic emission of electrons from the
quantum dots at elevated temperatures resulting in a decreasing responsivity. In order to provide an eﬃcient
carrier injection at high temperatures, quantum dot infrared photodetectors can be separated into two parts:
an injection part and a detection part, so that each part can be separately optimized. In order to integrate such
functionality into a device, a new class of quantum dot infrared photodetectors using quantum dot molecules
will be introduced. In addition to a general discussion simulation results suggest a possibility to realize such a
device.
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Introduction
The detection of infrared radiation (3∼30μm) is of
great interest for many applications such as astron-
omy, military, free space optical telecommunications,
medicine and gas-detection. Since about four decades
HgCdTe (MCT) photo-detectors are dominating the
photo-detection in the long wavelength infrared (LWIR)
spectral range. The main reason of this large success
is the large quantum eﬃciency due to direct interband
transition in a semiconductor bulk material with a long
minority carrier lifetime, a high mobility and small ef-
fective mass of the electrons. But also the easy tun-
ability of the detection wavelength by the change of
the alloy composition within a lattice-matched mate-
rial system makes MCT detectors perfectly suited for
infrared detection. But the demand to fabricate large
area focal plane arrays (FPA) pushed this technology
to its limits, because an accurate control of the material
composition is not trivial for large area devices. This is
especially required for FPAs working in the LWIR and
very long wavelength infrared (VLWIR) spectral range
in order to achieve small values for the noise equiva-
lent temperature diﬀerence (NEDT). As MCT detec-
tors show a broad spectral response, the realization of
multicolour infrared photodetectors is also not trivial
due to spectral cross-talking eﬀects [1,2].
The onset of highly advanced epitaxial growth of III-
V materials opened a new chapter for the fabrication
of infrared photodetectors. The possibility to grow of
semiconductor optoelectronic devices within monolayer
accuracy enables the tailoring of electronic properties
beyond the restrictions given by nature as in the case of
devices based on semiconductor bulk material. Quan-
tum well infrared photodetectors (QWIPs) use intra-
band transitions to detect infrared radiation. These
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transitions can be tailored by the material combina-
tion of the heterostructure or by the variation of the
quantum well (QW) width. The major advantage of
QWIPs is the relatively easy fabrication of homoge-
neous large area FPAs. The narrow-band response of
QWIPs is also an advantage for multicolour applica-
tions because cross-talk between the colours can be in-
herently excluded, in contrast to multicolour MCTs.
But nonetheless, MCTs show a better overall perfor-
mance for operation temperatures above 60∼70K, due
to thermionic emission of the quantum-mechanically
conﬁned electrons within the quantum wells [2].
A further reduction of the systems dimensionality
should in principle reduce the thermionic emission and
in contrast to QWIPs absorption of normal incident
light is inherently allowed [3]. The ﬁrst intersub-
band quantum dot infrared photodetector (QDIP) was
demonstrated nearly 15 years ago by Pan et al. [4].
Until today much research eﬀort has been spent on
QDIPs in order to achieve a device performance simi-
lar to QWIPs but at signiﬁcantly higher temperatures.
Notable success has been achieved in the meantime by
several groups [5-11,28]. The most important approach
to increase the detectivity, is the introduction of barri-
ers in order to decrease the darkcurrent and/or to place
the quantum dots (QDs) inside a quantum well (QW),
these are the so called dot in a well (DWELL) structures
[14]. The improvement of the detector performance in
the case of the DWELL structure can be by part ex-
plained by an improvement of the reﬁll mechanism of
QDs with electrons, but also by an enhanced extraction
eﬃciency of the photoexcited electrons within bound
to bound transitions [9]. Bound to bound transitions
are inherently more sensitive to normal incidence light
compared to bound continuum transitions, so that the
improvement of the photoexcited carrier extraction in-
creases the quantum eﬃciency [15].
It is well known from experiment that the thermionic
emission becomes a signiﬁcant limiting factor especially
in the LWIR and VLWIR-spectral range [7]. The result
is that the responsivity decreases with increasing tem-
perature, so that the detectivity is not only declining
due to an increasing darkcurrent. Large values for the
responsivity are also demanded in order to increase the
frame rates in FPAs, so that a strategy must be found
in order to preserve a large responsivity also for high
operation temperatures [9]. In the following ﬁrst part
of the paper a QDIP-structure will be proposed where
a quantum dot molecule (QDM) is used to optimize the
electron capture and the spectral response separately.
The ﬁnal part of the paper presents a possible example
for a device realization based on simulation results.
Theory and general device structure
In a ﬁrst order approximation thermionic emission
rate from a QD is proportional to exp[−εQD/kBT ],
where εQD denotes the ground state ionization energy,
kB the Boltzmann constant and T the temperature in
Kelvin [12]. The electron capture by LO-phonon emis-
sion is on the other hand limited by the discrete spec-
trum of the QDs, i.e. the so called phonon bottleneck.
As a result, very large values for the photoconductive
gain are experimentally reported, i.e. in the range of
1∼106 [13]. The consequence of a low capture proba-
bility and an enhanced thermionic emission at elevated
temperature results in a QD depopulation [16,39].
As already mentioned in the introduction the electron
capture probability can by increased by placing the QD-
layer within a QW, i.e. a DWELL structure [9,14,28].
QW-width can be used to tune the ﬁnal state of the
transition and to achieve either bound to bound or
bound to continuum transitions [15]. Especially at high
temperatures an optimum QW-width must be found
due to the trade-oﬀ between eﬃcient electron capture
and reemission, because with an increasing QW-width
the activation energy of electrons in the QD ground-
state (GS) becomes smaller, i.e. the onset of the 2D
continuum shifts closer to the QD-GS [16], even if the
QD-GS shifts to smaller energies with respect to the
3D-continuum of the bulk material [14]. The reemission
of carriers from excited states (EXs) can decrease the
resistance of the device at high temperatures [13,39].
In order to optimize the electron capture indepen-
dently of the spectral response and quantum eﬃciency
of the detector, the QDIP structure can be split into two
parts, an injection part and a detection part. In prin-
ciple the structure consists of a pair of stacked QDs.
Figure 1(a) depicts the conduction band proﬁle of such
a conﬁguration for a cut through the QD-centre along
the growth direction. The heights of the QDs are de-
noted with h1 and h2, measured from the bottom of the
wetting-layer WL to the tip of each respective QD.
In the injection part of the structure (injector-
DWELL, blue box) a QW with the width d1 (see
Fig. 1(b) QW1) is placed below the QD-layer (QD1).
This QW ensures that electrons are eﬃciently captured
by the injector-DWELL. Barrier B covers the WL of the
QD1-layer (WL1) and supports the capture of darkcur-
rent electrons [26].
The LWIR detection part of the structure is con-
stituted by the detector-DWELL (as shown in Fig. 1,
red-box). The two-dimensional (2D) system of the
injection-DWELL, i.e. QW1 followed by WL1, is spa-
tially separated from the detector part of the structure
by a distance D in order to avoid carrier injection into
the 2D-system of the detector-DWELL, i.e. the lay-
ers WL2 and QW2. An injection into QW2 would un-
necessarily increase the darkcurrent, because thermal
emission from 2D systems is very eﬃcient due to the
continuous density of states [16]. The close presence of
a large 2D-carrier density can also enhance Auger-like
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scattering mechanisms [18] and this can additionally in-
crease the emission of electrons in the detector-DWELL






















Fig. 1 In order to optimize carrier capture and the spec-
tral response of the quantum dot infrared detector inde-
pendently, the quantum dot infrared photodetector can be
divided in an injector (blue box) and detector part (red
box). Each part is realized as a dot in a well (DWELL)-
structure: (a) the top draft shows a cut through a cou-
ple of stacked quantum dots (QDs). In general the QDs
have a diﬀerent height h1 and h2. The activation energies
εQD1 and εQD2 are deﬁned as the energy diﬀerence between
the QD-groundstate and the conduction band edge of the
barrier-material, (b) the drawing on the bottom depicts a
cut through the structure at a position without QDs. The
quantum well QW1 with the corresponding width d1 en-
sures an eﬃcient electron capture of the DWELL-injector.
The barrier B covers the wetting layer WL1 of the quantum
dot layer QD1 in order to increase the electron capture ef-
ﬁciency of the injector. QW1 is clearly separated from the
DWELL-detector by a distance denoted with D in order to
prevent an injection of electrons from the QW1 into QW2
with the width d2.
The activation energy εQD1 of the QD ground state
of the DWELL-injector should be larger than that
of the DWELL-detector εQD2 in order to suppress
thermionic emission. The capture eﬃciency of the
DWELL-injector can be optimized with an appropri-
ate choice of the width d1 of QW1. The width d2 of
QW2 should be as small as possible in order to avoid
thermionic emission of conﬁned carriers in QD2 and
QW2 should only be used to maximize the spectral re-
sponse of the detector [9,15]. Further, the spectral re-
sponse of the detector-DWELL can be designed by the
variation of the GS activation energy εQD2 .
The key-functionality of the structure is that elec-
trons are ﬁrst captured by QW1. Some of the captured
electrons further relax into the QD1-layer. Due to the
proximity of the QD1- and QD2-layer in the order of
1∼3 nm, electrons can be injected well localized from
the QD1- into the QD2-layer via resonant tunnelling or
non-resonant tunnelling.
Resonant tunnelling is only possible in special cases
where the energy levels between the electron tunnels
perfectly coincide [34]. But in general, due to slight de-
tunings, e.g. anti-crossing, resonant tunnelling can also
be connected with acoustic phonon scattering [23,34].
Consequently, resonant tunnelling injection becomes
more the exception than the rule for eﬃcient electron
injection into the detector-DWELL. Nonetheless reso-
nant tunnelling is very fast, i.e. in the range of some
tens of ps [24], when the involved states coincide ener-
getically within a few meV [34].
Reischle et al. [24] found that non-resonant tun-
nelling rates increase exponentially with decreasing QD
spacing and that tunnelling times are in the range of 500
ps for a barrier thickness of 3 nm. For very small inter-
dot layer spacing an oﬀset of 425 ps was observed, most
probably due to Pauli blocking. These values must be
seen as an upper limit, because they have been evalu-
ated at 4K and multi-phonon processes become more
important at higher temperatures [31].
The electron capture by the injector-DWELL must
be fast compared with the electron tunnelling from
QD1- to the QD2- layer in order to achieve large injec-
tion eﬃciency. Carrier capture times in conventional
QDIPs can reach values in the range of 1 ns [13,38],
i.e. QDIPs without QWs. As already mentioned in the
outline the introduction of QWs in QDIP-devices can
increase the carrier capture rate signiﬁcantly [9]. The
electron capture time for a DWELL-conﬁguration is in
the range of 100ps for a temperature of 200K [28], i.e.
it is shorter than the electron tunnelling time from the
QD1- to the QD2-layer. QWELLs are also already suc-
cessfully in use for injection interband QD-lasers with
carrier relaxation times typically in the range of a few
tens of ps [40]. In QDIPs this relaxation time is longer
due to their unipolar nature and the smaller electron
density in the devices, so that Auger-cooling does not
happen [32] and the Auger-assisted tunnelling would be
weak [18].
Another important design restriction for the pro-
posed device is that the electron emission time from
QD2 to the continuum should be smaller than the
tunnelling time. This is necessary in order to ensure
that the QD layer becomes permanently populated by
electrons. The electron emission time at 200K is in
the range of some hundred ps [31], i.e. the same or-
der of magnitude as the low temperature non-resonant
tunnelling time mentioned before. This means that
an eﬃcient electron injection from the QD1- to the
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QD2-layer is principally possible, because the phonon-
assisted inter-dot tunnelling rate increases with temper-
ature. Small quantum dots have a larger capture time
and as well as smaller emission eﬃciency [13]. This of-
fers a possibility to balance the ratio between the QD1-
to QD2-layer tunnelling time and QD2 bound to con-
tinuum electron emission time.
Under unbiased conditions, the Fermi-level of the
structure is determined by the doping of the injector-
DWELL. Since the activation energy εQD1 of the
injector-DWELL is larger as the activation energy εQD2
of the detector-DWELL, the thermionic emission be-
comes roughly reduced by the factor exp[−(εQD1 −
εQD2)/kBT ] compared to the case of a conventional
doped LWIR-DWELL detector.
Under biased conditions QW1 and B supply the
QD1-layer with electrons in addition to the doping. As
a consequence the Fermi-level increases as a function of
bias at low temperatures. At temperatures above 130K
thermionic emission becomes signiﬁcant due to multi-
phonon-absorption [31]. Without the capture of addi-
tional electrons, i.e. without applied bias voltage, the
QD1-layer would empty at temperatures above 200K
[16].
The role of carrier capture by QW1 and the barrier B
is to ensure a population of the injector-DWELL energy
states at high temperatures, preferentially of the s- and
p-states. Under such a situation the back-relaxation
from the QD2- to QD1-layer becomes suppressed by
Pauli-blocking [24].
It must also be noted that the density of states (DOS)
below the steady state Fermi-level (if the Fermi-level
is deeper than the GS of the detector-DWELL) is in-
creased compared to the case of a conventional QDIP-
device, i.e. the injector-DWELL acts as an eﬃcient
electron reservoir. The optimum doping for QDIPs was
found to be in the range of one to two electrons per QD
[30]. The doping of QDIPs is in principle also limited
by the small DOS of the QD-GS. The proposed device
can in principle circumvent this limitation.
In principle the stacked QDs can be denoted as a
quantum dot molecule (QDM) [18]. In order to simplify
the discussion in the following, the proposed structure
will be denoted as injection quantum dot molecule in-
frared photodetector (IQMIP).
Device simulation
In the following study a possible realization
of an IQMIP-device will be presented in the
(In,Ga)As/(Al,Ga)As/(In,Al)As material system. It is
not the aim of the paper to analyze the electronic struc-
ture in detail, rather than to propose a general con-
cept in order to improve the operation temperature of
QDIPs. More information about QDMs can be found
elsewhere [18-25].
The device simulation was performed with the free
software NEXTNANO [29] by the use of the 8-band
kp-method implemented in a 3D grid with a spatial res-
olution of 0.25 nm. The material parameters have been
taken from Vurgaftman et al. [17]. The QDs have been
modelled by truncated pyramids with a lateral size of
18 nm and a height of 6 nm.
The left part of Fig. 2 shows a detailed scheme of
the structure, whereas on the right side the conduction
band structure can be seen once for a cut through the
wetting WL and once through the stacked QDs.
The barrier material consists of Al0.15Ga0.85As. This
material was chosen in order to improve the GaAs-QWs
oﬀer a stronger conﬁnement. In the injector-DWELL a
5 nm thin GaAs-QW (QW1) is placed below the QD1-
layer. The WL of the QD1-layer is covered by a 1 nm
thin Al0.42Ga0.58As-layer [26].
The fabrication of asymmetric QDMs was already
successfully demonstrated by Bracker et al. [35], where
the “indium ﬂush” method has been applied [36],
i.e. the quantum dots are only partially capped after
growth with a subsequent annealing step before they
are then completely capped. This technique enables
to engineer the height of the quantum dots. The en-
ergetic conﬁguration of the QDM can be designed by
the height of the QDs. But within the calculations it
turned out that with this approach the energetic spac-
ing between the two GS energies was limited when re-
alistic quantum dot heights had been used. Therefore
a modiﬁed approach has employed where the QDs are
realized by diﬀerent alloy compositions [33], i.e. the
QD1-layer is realized by Al0.03In0.97As and the QD2-
layer by In0.5Ga0.5As. The small migration rate of Al
adatoms should force the formation of small QDs with
a large density, increasing the quantum eﬃciency [27].
The reason not to use AlInAs QDs for the QD2- layer
was that the composition of InGaAs-QDs is easier to
control. QW2 is composed of GaAs and its thickness
can be used in order optimize the quantum eﬃciency
and the responsivity independently of the carrier injec-
tion [15].
Figure 3 shows the result of a simulation performed
by the use of the 8-band kp-method. The strain-
distribution in the structure was taken into account by
the minimization of the elastic energy. The inﬂuence of
the strain on the conduction band as well as piezoelec-
tric eﬀects has been fully included.
Depending on the spatial dominance of the wavefunc-
tion the conﬁned states can be assigned either to the
injector- or the detector-DWELL. The energy diﬀerence
between the two GSs εQD1−εQD2 is 73meV, i.e. slightly
larger than twice the LO-phonon energy of InAs-QDs
[32], so that the application of a bias voltage can bring
the GS of the injector-DWELL into a two-LO-phonon
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Fig. 2 The scheme shows the growth sheet of the proposed IQMIP-device (left). The right shows the bandstructure of the
device once for a cut through the wetting layer and once through a couple of stacked quantum dots. Quantum dot layer 1
(QD1) and quantum well 1 (QW1) constitute the injector-dot in a well (DWELL) part of the IQMIP. QD2 and QW2 form the
detector-DWELL part of the IQMIP with a spectral response in the long wavelength infrared range. At high temperatures






































Fig. 3 The graph shows the result of a 3D simulation for
the IQMIP-device shown in Fig. 2. The bound states of
the system are marked by the set of horizontal lines and the
spread of each line symbolizes the overlap of the correspond-
ing wavefunction. The blue lines label the quantum dot
(QD) states of the injector-DWELL (QD1), the violet lines
label states that are strongly localized towards the quantum
well (QW) of the injector-DWELL, the red lines label QD
states of the detector-DWELL (QD2), and the green lines
the states that are strongly localized along the wetting layer
(WL). The s- and p-state of QD2 hybridize into bounding
(s2-b, p2-b) and anti-bounding (s2-a, p2-a) states. The p2-b
and p2-a are energetically spaced within the range of acous-
tical phonons. The energy diﬀerence between the injector-
DWELL ground-state (GS) and the detector-DWELL-GS
is 73meV, i.e. approximately the energetic range of twice
the LO-phonon energy. This enables to investigate reso-
nant LO-phonon assisted injection as a function of the bias
voltage. The bound to quasibound transition energy of the
detector-DWELL is in the range of 120-170meV, i.e. the
transition energy between the GS and the WL-states.
resonance with that of the detector-DWELL. In a QD-
system the LO-phonon energy is not ﬁxed at a single
distinct value, i.e. diﬀerent LO-phonon energies are
possible: from the barriers, the WL, the QDs, and their
respective facets. But also the broadening of phonons,
due to strain and inhomogeneities can potentially en-
large the energetic window of two phonon assisted tun-
nelling [32].
At temperatures above 130K electron injection into
the detector-DWELL should mainly occur also non-
resonantly via EXs [24]. But a closer look to the re-
sults (see Fig. 3a) of the simulations oﬀers an interest-
ing feature of the structure: the p-state of QD2 hy-
bridizes into bonding (p2-b) and anti-bonding states
(p2-a) [20,21,38]. The corresponding energetic splitting
of the states is only in the range of 2∼3meV, i.e. a car-
rier transfer between the QD1- and QD2-layer can occur
by absorption of two to three acoustical phonons. The
wavefunctions of the p2-b and p2-a states are shown
in Fig. 4. It is interesting to see that the p2-a state is
also signiﬁcantly localized in the QD1-layer, but for the
electron to become localized primarily in the QD2-layer
a transition to the p2-b by phonon-scattering would be
necessary. The probability of such a transition increases
with temperature. In principle it does not make a large
diﬀerence if the electrons are injected into the GS or
the p-state, because once the electrons are injected into
higher EXs of QD2 the electrons can further relax to-
wards ground-state within a relatively short time-range
of 30∼60ps [41].
If an electric ﬁeld is applied to the structure the elec-
tron injection from the QD1- to the QD2-layer becomes
additionally supported and as mentioned before, if the
electron capture of the injector-DWELL works, eﬃcient
Pauli blocking prevents the back-scattering of electrons
from the detector- to the injector-DWELL.
The p-states of the injector are 26meV below the GS
of the detector-DWELL, i.e. the density of states below
the GS of the detector-DWELL is eight. This means
that the electron-reservoir is signiﬁcantly increased
compared with the case of simple QDIP-devices.
The transition energy between the GS of the detector
DWELL and the quasicontinuum, i.e. the WL-states
(see Fig. 3a, green line) is around 120∼170meV. The
thermal activation of photoexcited electrons from the
2D-continuum of the WL to the continuum is very eﬃ-
cient at high temperatures [16,30].
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Fig. 4 The graph shows the wavefunctions of the bounding (left) and anti-bounding p-state (right) of the QD1 layer. The
z-axis shows the electron probability density along a 2D cut through the center of the QDs.
It is clear that the absorption spectrum of the
injector-DWELL superimposes with the spectrum of
the detector-DWELL. In order to realize multicolour-
devices the spectrum must be optimized in order to
minimize cross-talk eﬀects. This can maybe be achieved
with of the spectral dependence of the device on the bias
voltage.
The inhomogeneous size distribution of the self-
assembled QDs can be a limiting factor for some con-
cepts presented within this paper. Diﬀerent approaches
are in use in order to decrease the size distribution of
the QDs, e.g. the Indium ﬂush method [21,36]. The
use of this technique allows engineering the height of
the QDs, but the size distribution of the lateral dimen-
sion stays unaﬀected. Consequently a diﬀerent solution
must be found in order to limit the inﬂuence of the
lateral QD dimension variation. Stacking of QD is con-
nected with a strong correlation via strain between the
seeding QD-layer and the stacked QD layer [37]. This
correlation is supposed to drive the size ratio between
stacked QDs. Such a correlation reduces the inﬂuence
of the inhomogeneous size distribution of self-assembled
QD on the relative spacing between the GS of QD1 and
QD2. In order to investigate this assumption, the lat-
eral size of the both QDs was reduced from 18 to 15 nm.
The height was held constant due to the possibility to
engineer it by the indium ﬂush method. Figure 5 shows
the result of this simulation. It can be seen that the
relative shift of the s- and p-states of each QD with
respect to each other is in the range of 1.2meV, i.e. a
two LO-phonon design is only weakly aﬀected by the
inhomogeneous size distribution of the QDs if the size
ratio between QD1 and QD2 stays constant in the QD-
ensemble. A more detailed study on this topic should
bring more evidence if this approach would be realistic
or not, but the ﬁrst impression shows that the lateral



































dependence on lateral size
Fig. 5 Simulations with diﬀerent lateral quantum dot (QD)
dimension have been performed in order to investigate the
inﬂuence of an inhomogeneous size distribution, i.e. for 18
and 15 nm. The height of the QDs was kept at 6 nm for
both simulation-runs, due to the possibility to employ the
Indium-ﬂush technique in order to achieve these dimensions.
It can be seen that the energy diﬀerence between the s- and
p-shell of the respective QDs is in the range of 1.2-1.7 meV.
Conclusion
In order to improve the operation temperature of
a QDIP the device functionality can be separated in
an injection and detection part. The electron injec-
tion can be realized by a QDM consisting of a double
DWELL-structure. The GS of the injection DWELL
is designed to be lower in energy than that of the
detection-QWELL. This oﬀers the possibility to in-
ject carriers with the assistance of phonons into the
detector-DWELL. The direct consequence of this de-
sign is that the static Fermi-level can be reduced in the
active region compared to conventional doped LWIR-
QDIPs. An optimal design of the detector-QWELL
should also minimize the reemission of electrons in or-
der to maintain large values for the responsivity also at
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elevated temperatures.
As a proof of principle, a possible example to
realize an IQMIP-device was presented in the In-
AlAs/InGaAs/GaAs material system. Diﬀerent pos-
sible injection paths have been identiﬁed, i.e. reso-
nant 2-LO phonon assisted injection between the GSs,
acoustical phonon assisted tunnelling via the bonding
and antibonding p-states of QD2, but also non-resonant
tunnelling via EXs in general. Further, design restric-
tions have been roughly sketched, i.e. the electron cap-
ture time of the injector-DWELL should be faster than
the tunnelling time between the QD1 and QD2-layer
in order for eﬃcient injection to occur. Additionally,
the tunnelling time should be faster than the thermal
emission time of electrons from the QD2-layer to the
continuum. In principle, thermionic emission can be
prevented by the use of small QDs, but also here a
compromise must be found, because the reduction of
the QD size reduces also the activation energy.
Optimal parameters and modiﬁcation in the design
must be found in a thorough experimental study, i.e.
the non-resonant and resonant injection should be stud-
ied ﬁrst as a function of temperature, and the en-
ergy diﬀerence between the GS of the injector- and the
detector-DWELL.
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